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"

" The Thinkers of the Country
Are the Tobacco Chewers"? 7 .

said one of ()
the greatest / , jr&K , Jr~*Mf)F
thinkers this
country ever #*£? 4/

JUDGMENT
There's no better aid to heavy

» thinking than a mild tobacco.

MicTwism
CHEWING TOBACCO^^^I

{jives you what you've been looking" fW'p-'' mfor?along-lasting - , mellow-mild, soft jjtay^^'Jlk
chew. PICNIC TWIST tastes better
than strong, rank tobacco, without hav-
ingf its '' after-effects" on the nerves. ('j>,'\u25a0*lajL

PICNIC TWIST is clean, and is kept
that way by dust-proof drums of 11
TWISTS, Be sure it is the genuine Lwf
PICNIC TWIST drum. Sold also 5c

President Wilson in engagement to the Resident is. say

r» nr* i n- friends, the best indication in the

PeW Without Fiancee world that she means to retain her
membership there after her marriage.

Washington, Nov. 15. President The implied desire of the President
~ and his fiancee to avoid all formal

AN ilson occupied the White House pew companies and to enjoy themselves
at the Central Presbyterian Church with their respective families and a
yesterday morning: accompanied only few close personal friends in these
by his cousin. Miss Bones, who has days of comparative freedom from
made her home with the Wilson fain- care has been so scrupulously respect-
ily for many years. Mrs. Norman etl that many members of the Admin-
CJalt, his fiancee, attended St. Mar- istration circle are still without even
caret's Episcopal Church on Connecti- u bowing acquaintance with the
cut avenue. charming woman who will, in the next

That Mrs. Gait leased her present few weeks, be the wife of the Chief
pew at St. Margaret's since her Executive.

Every fifthroll is Certain-teed I
rEfgrfl The General says:?

JmmM "There are different ways of speculating
?and one of the easiest ways to burn up

(p|ply°ur money is to buy an unknown grade,
(
a 'j"Bt as good' grade on a fake-guaran-
teed grade of roofing."

Certain-teed
A'man without I irfI his big manufactur-
moneyorresponsi- I AVUUllllgI jng plants behind
bihty can his guarantee, it
tec anything with- means something
out running: any financial risk?but to you as the purchaser of roofing?that's
the maker of Certain-teed Roofing puts why you should insist on Certain-teed.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
? World's largest manufacturer» of liuufing and Building Papers
New York City Chicago Philadelphia St. Louia Bo.tor, Cleveland

C h
' Detroit San Fr.nci.co Cincinnati Minneapoii.KanMaC.tr Seattle Atlanta Hou.ton London Hamburg Sydney

Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg, Pa
DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

WITMAN BROS.j
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING

Winter Window Boxes
Don't take the window or porch boxes down?-.keep them up all

winter filled with beautiful little evergreens?or If you want boxes we
can supply them" complete and set them up. Write or phone us.

k THE BERRYHILL NURSERY
Phone 3799

Abundance of Good
Things forThanksgiving
you can have If you have been provi-
dent in saving\ your money. When
Thanksgiving Day comes you will have
something to give thanks for when
you can provide plenty of turkey and
mince pie at the family gathering. If
you have been improvident in your
expenses and regret it, begin to save
now by opening an account in the
First National Savings Bank.

224 Market St

TURKEYS SHY IN
PENNSYLVANIA

Only Seventy-Seven of the
Average Crop to Be Found

on Farms of the State

Pennsylvania will be shy on Thanks-
giving turkeys of the home-grown va-
riety because of the extremely wet
weather which prevailed during Ihe

season when the turkeys were being
raised, in many parts of the State
where turkey raising is quite a busi-
ness thousands of young turkeys were
lost last Spring and in the early sum-
mer, the weather being very unfavor-
able for raising them. Front reports
made from over 800 townships the bu-
reau of statistics of the Department of
Agrciulture estimates that the number
of turkeys thi syear is only 77 per cent,
of the average of turkeys in Pennsyl-
vania in the last ten years. The con-
dition of the turkeys is about 8 per
cent, less than the average. In many
counties the birds have all been bought
up for shipment to large cities and
Pennsylvanians may be dependent on
New England or southern fowls for
the big dinner.

The same wet weather is responsible
for the unfavorable condition of the
potato crop. The production is esti-
mated at only 75 bushels per acre
against 106 last year, while the total is
given as 20,502,000 bushels against
25,405,000. Th'e acreage this year was
2 per cent, greater than the potato
acreage last year, but in spite of this
the weather kept down the crop. The
potato rot or blight seriously affected
some counties, Wayne, for instance,
reporting a loss of 50 per cent, of the
crop, while Lancaster and Franklin
suffered loss of 7 per cent. A gen-
eral estimate for the State made from
first-hand reports by Statistician L,. H.
Wible is that 22 per cent, of the potato
crop was affected.

The good prices realized for wheat
have caused the acreage for this grain
planted this Fall to lie greater than
last vear. It is estimated that 1,338,000
acres, or 13,250 acres more than last
year, were seeded for wheat. This in-
formation is from first-hand sources
and the weather conditions have been
favorable. The wheat was sown very
late to avoid the Hessian fly.

Estimates of the area seeded for rye
are for 266,000 acres, a smaller area
than last year, and the condition is
rather backward.

The corn harvest is estimated at
54,792,000 bushels against 58.920,000
bushels last year. The area was
1.522,000 acres and the yield ran about
36 bushels per acre, which was lower
than hoped. The wet weather and
storms interfered with corn. Buck-
wheat shows an average crop of 20
bushels per acre, or approximately
5,540,000 bushels, which is less than
last year.

Tobacco figures show 45,675,000
pounds, a decline of about 1,700,000
pounds. The yield per acre was 1,450
pounds. Lancaster raises nearly all of
the tobacco.

The state had three cuttings of al-
falfa in most counties and the produc-
tion per acre 2.8 tons. The crop was
4 per cent, better than in 1914. The
eloverseed yield was disappointing.

The number and condition of hogs is
ii)> to the average in every county.
Much attention is being given to this
branch of livestock.

HARRISBURG GIRL
TO FLY IN ECQUADOR

fContinued from First Pago]

which Miss Sheaffer's father is the
general superintendent. The flight
lusted about twenty minutes, during
which time the machine-bird traveled
a distance of nearly twenty miles.

Senor Fiqueroa. the Chilean aviator
has been making a series of flights
from the Jockey Club for the enter-
tainment of a party of distinguished
Ecuadorians and another party of
Americans, who are guests at the club
this week. In honor of the celebra-
tion a great part of Guayaquil has
taken on a holiday appearance and
a great part of the population is
observing a fete.

Miss SlieafTor Takes the Dare
To-day's flight is the third success-

ful air voyage made by the dare-devil
Chilean but the first upon which he
carried a passenger. It was while
sipping tea on the vpranda of the
Jockey Club that the gallant aviator
bantered a group of admirers to have
one of their number fly with him. Of
the group of a score or more Miss
Sheaffer was the first, to volunteer.With the characteristic gallantry of
the South American, Senor Fiqueroa
at once accepted the pretty American
girl's offer and began to prepare for
the Slight. *

When the aviator' began to unboltihe single seat from his machine and
placed a double seat in its place the
thousand.; of spectators who had lined
the green slopes of the club grounds
saw that a passenger was to accom-
pany the daring Chilean.

10,000 Cliocr Flight
Ass Miss Sheaffer came down the

steps from the clubhouse and began
to button up her heavy sweater for
the flight, the big crowd recognized
her as "the beautiful American" and
they cheered wildly. While the
aviator was tuning up his machine I he
news that the American girl was to
fly son spread through the city anil
inside half an hour more than 10,000
cheering Ecuadorians lined the c.lub
grounds and the roofs of the build-
ings, between the Jockey Club and the
National Shoe Factory on the outskirts
of the city.

When the reports of the spitting en-
gine of the aeroplane had reached a
sharp staccato and the whirring pro-
peller threw a current of air back-
wards that bent the grass iow and
made the light machine tug at its re-
straining ropes, the pretty American
'ass stepped forward and took her
seat beside the Chilean who helped her
fasten the straps which held her into
the seat.

The Two shoot Skyward
As soon as Miss Sheaffer was safely

in place the Chilean gave the signal
to release the ropes. In a long grace-
ful swoop the light machine ran a few
yards along the ground ilnd then shot
skyward in a longe graceful curve.

While the thousands of Ecuadorians
cheered madly and threw their hats
into the air to vent their enthusiasm,
the dare-devil Chilean and the plucky
American girl in their machine-bird
rose higher and higher. High above
the shoe factory more than a mile
away the machine sailed, growin;;
smaller and smaller to the sight of the
Jockey Club crowds.

Then the machine curved, headed
back towards the city and landed with
a graceful sweep in a big field near
the National Shoe Factory, on the edge
of the city. As the daring aviator and
his pretty passenger stepped from the
machine they were cheered madly,
and hundreds rushed up to the Am-
erican girl to extend congratulations.

Miss Sheaffer Is the daughter of
Jacob Sheaffer, general superintend-
ent of the National Shoe Factory who
came to Guayaquil from Harrfsburg
Pa., six years ago. Miss Sheaffer was
born in Ilarrisburg and her brother
is now a student at the Academy of
Ilarrisburg.

The Americans are well known In
Guayaquil and the young heroine lias
increased the love of the Ecuadorians
for the Americans.
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INDUSTRIAL EFFICIENCY
AND WELFARE EXHIBIT

Held in connection with the Pennsylvania Industrial and Welfare and Engineering Conference,
by the Engineers' Society of Pennsylvania, co-operating with the State Engineering Departments,
who have charge of the meetings at the Capitol.
This is the most important Exhibition of any kind held in this district, and none of the residents of
this section who desire to be informed of what is beirtg done for the industrial advancement of
Pennsylvania will miss the opportunity of seeing this beautiful and instructive Exhibition.
There will'be shown new and modern devices for the equipment and economical administration
of the home, office and factory. Come and see what is newest along these lines; also i-ee the ex-
hibits of the various State Departments for your health, happiness and prosperity.

Welfare onserv *tion

Progress

EXHIBITORS
Alliance Machine Company Cranes
American Abrasive Metals Co Safety Treads
American Issue Publishing Co Anti-Saloon Publication
Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania The Public Service
Borroughs Adding Machine Company Adding Machines
Crane Company ' Plumbing and Sanitary Appliances
Crispen Motor Car Company Automobiles /

Detroit Graphite Company Graphite Products
Dixon, Joseph. Crucible Company Graphite Products
Dugdale, E .W Safety Elevator Doors
Department of Fisheries Departmental Work
Department of Forestry.. .\ Departmental Work-
Department of Highway Departmental Work
Department of Labor and Industry ..Departmental Work
Electric Controller and Manufacturing Co Controllers
Elliott-Fisher Company Book
Eman, John C..V Safety Crossing Gate
Falls Machine Company Emergency Engine Stops
General Electric Company Electric Machinery and Safety A'pplii.
Gurley, W. & L". E Engineers' Instruments
Hammermill Paper Company Public Papers
Harrisburg Auto Company Automobiles
Harrisburg Light and Power Company Public Service and Household Appliances
Independent Pneumatic Tool Co Pneumatic Tools
Jennison-Wright Company Wood Paving Blocks

Keasby & Mattison Co Asbestos Products
Keystone Door Check Co Door Check -

Keystone Lubricating Co , Oils and Grease
Keystone Motor Car Company Automobiles
Lewis and Roth Company Electrical Equipment
Manufacturing Equipment Co , Metal Equipment '
McFarland, J. Horace Printing and Engraving
Mclntyre, Magee & Brown Co Optical Goods and Safety Glasses
Mueller, 11., Mfg. Co Plumbing and Gas Brass Goods
Myers Brothers Novelties
National Council for Safety ?

New Jersey Zinc Company Welfare Work-
Norton Company Grinding Machines
Overland-Harrisburg Co Automobiles
Pennsylvania Railroad Company Public Service
Pennsylvania Steel Company Steel Products
Penn Petroleum Company Oils and Grease
Philadelphia Electric Company Public Service
Philadelphia and Reading Railway Company Public Service
Rail Joint Company, The Rail Joints ?

Remington Typewriter Co '. Typewriters
Reading Specialties Co Steel Castings
Semet-Solvay Company By-products, Coke Ovens
Schell, Walter S ~ Gasoline Engines and Washing Machines
Shepard Electric Crane and Hoist Co Electric Cranes and Hoists
Simplex Surface Contact Co Electric Railways
Standard Tool Company, The Drills and Reamers
Strauss, J Novelties
Tabulating Machine Co Accountin
Telegraph Printing Co Printing
Thompson Electric Co Safety Arc Light Hangers
Travelers' Insurance Company Accident Prevention
United Gas Improvement Co.. i... Public Service
Universal Safety Standards Publishing Co Safety Publications
Weil, J. H. & Co Engineers' Instruments and Blue Printing

Machines
Weston Electrical Instrument Company.... ; Electrical Instruments
Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing Company. Electrical Machines and Safety Work
Yale & Towne Manufacturing Company Hoists
Xciler & Nagel .Safety Guards

November 15th to 19th 11th & Herr Sts.
10:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. Af. Admission 10c
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